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I St. Pclers Bote
i* pubÜRhtHl overy Wishemtay.

Vontrlbutlpn», Ailvertiwment» or 
vhangos in udvertiwmentx should 
reurH uh not luter than the pre- 
cvetlmg Saturday in ordot to he in» 
»vrtvd ln jlhv nvxt following laau#.

Notier* of change of udtireNuxhould 
contain not only the new aiWreiw, 

but alao the old <mv.

SVHHC'RirTlON
$2.00 per yenr, payable in ndvanee. 

Singh* mmili« i h f> ennta.

llemittanrpH Hhould Im» ninde only 
by kegiatertd Letter, Poxtal Note 
or by Mnney Order, payable at 

Muonxter, Sank.
Addrcrn* all communlcatiofia:
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.I
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I St. Peters Bote, I
the oldest Catholic newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

SUBßCRimON:
$2.00 per year, payable in advanee.

Single n umbers 5 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.0<kper inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contr&cts. 
Legal Noticee 12 cts. pef line nonpa- 
reil lat insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers conaider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peterb Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada. Il
Germany for the renewal of the 
armistice, because of Germany’s 
attitude toward the fulfllment of 
her obligations. Decisions are 
also said to have been reached 
for the control of German de-

of (lieft of lii|iior, mul Alfred Mer- 
enr, town eoiiHiitlile, was foimil 
guilty and let out on »UHpciulcil 
aenlence for one year.

Koala LaHelmk, of Calder, wuh 
fouiuf guilty of bigamy, and In. 
partner in crime, Sofia Manolak, 
WM »Iso fuund guilty of the eamn 
cherge. Tliey will Mjamd the next 
four year« in Prince Allier! peiii- 
tentiary.

SASKATOON. A Minneapolm 
Investor reeently purehaned n fiO- 
fool Iot in the biiHinea« diatrict liere 
for #(100 a l’nigl fönt

They have discussed those articles 
which deal with the motives 
behind the formation of a league 
of nations and the objects which 
would safeguard the Constitution 
of its chief organs .and the 
qualifications for membership of 
the league. While the decisions 
of the commissiofi with regard to 
each article are provisional, many 
apparent difficulties have already 
been solved, and agreement heg, 
been reached on the principles 
which utiderlie the whole draft 
It is therefore to he expected 
that the remaining articles will 
he covered quickly. ”

LONDON,' Feh. 6. In urging 
that immediate Steps he taken to 
rebuild the British merchant 
marine, Archibald S. Hurd, the

embodying the Italien views 
regarding the disposition of the 
Adriatic States, formerly belong- 
ing to Austria. This memorandum 
will be made public after repre- 
sentatives of the Jugo-Slaves are 
heard by the supreme council.

PARIS, Feh. 6.-Premier Or
lando, of Italy, today received a 
delegation from the 
Islands, in the Gulf of Bothnia, 
who presented a Claim of an- 
nexation for Finland on historic 
linguistic geographic and com- 
mercial grounds. The premier 
assured the delegation of Italy’s 
support of their claim.

LONDON, Feh. 5.-Düringthe 
bombardment of Bremen, the 
Bourse, the Cathedral and the 
city hall were damaged and many
houses partly destroyed, accord-1 naval writer, in an article in the 
ing to an Exchange Telegraph 
Company dispatch from Copen- 
hagen. The government troops 
made their entrance after the 
city had been bombarded. Many 
persons are reported to have been 
killed in the bombardment.

Imving ntuli-n from Ihn etnpliiyei-H, 
the Di- I.ivii Sepm-fltor Company 

During .liiiiunry *6* birt.li», 
192 iiiiirviugeh mul 204 deatlm 
wer« rocnrdod in Winnipeg, smird- 
ing to a Mntement iiwuicd by tlie 
vital MtatiNticN depnrliiient. Of tim 
hirtliN 240 wer« male and 207 
feinnle; 20 wer« illegitiinat«.

BKA NI ION.
Brandiin aerretary for the (Ireal 
War Veteran», and u emplnyeo of 
the Clinton,» department liere, wn. 
foiind ileail, lianging from a bcain 
in lii» own c»ll«r.

In The Wake 
Of The War

mobilisation and of the production 
of plante formerly engaged in 
producing war material.

LONDON, Feh. 10.- The eye 
trouble with which ViscountGrey, 
British secretary of state for 
foreign affairs at the outbreak of 
the war, has been afflictod for 
years. has now culminated in 
total blindness, says the Daily 
Mail today.

COBLENZ, February 10. The 
important Rhineland industrial 
newspaper, the Cologne Gazette 
(Koeln. Zeitung), which up tintil 
the time of the revolution was 

that the chief semi-oflficial newspaper 
of Germany, was suspended by 
the British military censor on 
February 10th because of the 

9,000,000 tons of j failure to submit ceqsorable news. 
shipping, ten times as much toi The same fate has befallen to the 
that lost hy either France or Italy. smaller Cologne Tageblatt.
The British losses were 17 times

PARIS, Feh. 2. -The delegates 
of the ftve great powers are now 
in a Position to compare clearly 
their own aspirations and those 
of all their allied friends and to 
see the differences that must be 
reconciled.

DUBLIN, February 2.-Twelve 
Sinn Feinere were found guilty 
yesterday of illegal drilling in a 
private hall here and were 
sentenced to six months imprison- 
ment.

PARIS, Feh. 3. — President 
Wilson presided at the opening 
meeting of the league of nations 
commission which was held in

Aland
Bert Hyder,

OntarioAlberta
OTTAWA Th« lirst stops

toward tlit- Organisation of n social 
liygivm- piogrimi for l'anada wiu-u 
tuken v\ In-ii i,i-priis«iitativ«N of a 
nuuilxir of pruviiiees tuet hi-r« at 
tIm* «all of Ihr »Hing pmnicr, Sir

.EDMONTON, Th« Allsirta h- 
gislatur« nirt. Fvh. 4th in t.heuftci 
nixin i\ uh Ihr UKiial iri-rniony and 
promluiv.

Daily Telegraph, said 
although the United Kingdom 
was not invaded, Great Britain 
has paid for vietory in the lossof 
more than

•liinniM Arthur ( »inplsill, who 
was found guilty of ihr niurditr of 
Sani Zappln, was srnleni-rd iiy 
.limfcirr Wal.li Io hr liangrd
April 2:i.

Colonel House’s apartments this 
aftemoon and lasted from 2 to 5 
o’clock. Special Interest attached 
to the meeting owing to the 
feeling that the action of the 
council on the matter of the 
former German colonies required Armed Spartacans from Gotha

are on their way to Bremen to the 
support of the Spartacans there.

PARIS, Feh. 5. - The govern
ment bill under which it is in- 
tended to repress increased 
prices of foodstuffs and specula- 
tion in, and cornering of, food
stuffs, has been drafted.
Cabinet met tpday and examined 
into the subject of the increased 
cost of living and it was decided 
then to prepare the bill.

BERLIN, Feb.S.-Unconfirmed 
press dispatches from Bremen 
indicate that the insurgente there 
are continuing guerilla warfare 
in the outekirts of the city and in 
the harbor, notwithstanding the 

bürg and other towns are retum- government’s claim that the 
ing. The löse to the Siberian uprising was quelled on Tuesday. 
troops in the battle at Kungur The casualties are estimated at 
are not given. General Gaida’s thirtydead and over 100 wounded, 
forces are now 12 miles from Ufa, the insurgepts being the heaviest 
which was taken by Bolshevist losere. Property damage is 
forces some time ago. believed to be slight.

PARIS, February 4. —President ARCHANGEL, Feb.5.—Heavy
Wilson presided tonight over the losses were inflictedon the Bolshe- 
Commission of the Society of viste by the American forces 
Nations, which had before it the Tuesday and the enemy was 
completed object for constituting driven back in disorder from the 
the league, discussing it article village of Vistavka on the Vage, 
by article. Two mein plans have The American casualties were 
been presented which the memb- five killed and several wounded. 
era of the commission regarded Many Bolshevist soldiers were 
aa embodying the American views, taken prisoner. 
though both plans are composite , TORONTO, Feh. 5. — Hereafter 
containing the best features from licenses to do business in Toronto 
various sources - American, Brit- will be issued only to British 
ish, French.and Italien. I subjecte and naturalised Canad-

LONDON, Feh. 4.—The direct ians -aliens are barred. This was
the decision of the police com- 
missioners at their meeting this 
aftemoon, after listening to 
Controllers McBride, Maguire

TlmniaN Wllil«, In dim-lia# legjalu- 
tinii Im- ttii* i'iintiul ul irnarral
dianiiai-a.
hroiiglil togHliv.r at the Miiggi-atiun 
of Lim liiililaiy aulhoritica.

A delegation fruin Ihr trivl-- 
and Ittlmr i'ungrca* ui t'aniela Im. 
waituil <111 tim government with 11 
request lliat' Ilm Iniuillfai'torc nf 
l.-i-r with iilcohiilic eontenl» grcati-r 
llian I wo per «eilt, Im |»-r»nilt.ed.

Tli« government lia*di'fmitoly 
deeidcd to ri-ncw tli« Order in - 
«otmi-il of a year ago irhating tbc 
diity 011 faim t.rai-tnra vnlm-d 11L 
tf 1400 or iiiiih 1 Tim orilnr 
«xpired on l-’i-li l-l ao llinl ai-üoli 
lind to I. taken before |inrliani«nl 
aiW'iiililed.

mrifemu:« was
Wliil« watering lii« horaea at 

lluM'alo lake IH yeiir-old Walti-r 
MeUe« alipped on the i-'e und wa« 
traiiipled Uideath by the friglitinied
animal.

ATHENS, Feb.lt). The losses 
of Greece during the war aggre- 
gated $2(X),OOU,UOt), the Greek 
foreign minieiry has computed.

as much as the United States.
AMSTERDAM, Feh. 6. The 

city of Bromberg, German PoltriKv 
has been reeaptured from the 
Poles by German forces after 
brisk fighting accordingtoadvices 
received here.

WEIMAR, February 6. — The 
opening of the national assembly 
this aftemoon was impressive for 
ite solemnity, earnestness and 
simplicity. Chancellor Ebert’s 
opening speech, the delivery of 
which occupied half an hour, was 
frequently interrupted.

WEIMAR, February 7. Carl 
Kautzky, under secretary of state 
for foreign affairs in the Filiert 
cabinet, was today elected Presi
dent of the German National

the early presentation of a definite 
plan of the Constitution of the 
league.

AMSTERDAM, February 3.-A 
dispatch received from Libau 
says the Bolshevik have captured 
the harbor and town of Windau, 
in Courland, on the Baltic Sea.

OMSK, Feh. 3.—Two divisions 
of the Bolshevik have been vir- 
tually annihilated by Siberian 
troops under Gen. Gaida at Kun
gur, 60 miles southeast of Perm, 
according to an official Statement 
issued here today. The city of 
Perm is declared to be safe from 
Bolshevist attack. People who 
had fled from Perm to Ekaterin-

l’EACK HIVEIt. Th« In..ly nf 
Daniel MeNafi, brotlmi nf Ihn Hon.Canadian News A. Me Null, liiiH lnv»nt(|iK('OM'n-ii in 
tlv- |irniri<‘ Ly atliird brotliw, N« il 
MvNull, ul" Vinlnri, Man. 

CXUIAKV.

The Saskatchewan
Af'conliny to an 

article in tlic Morn ing Alhcrt.an, 
Uiv jMijiulation of A liierta in .*1711,000 
Tl.e former ligurc wum 4l$0,.p>2.r>.

HE(jlNA.— rJ'h<- legiHlatfiire wum 
prorogueil lunt Wediiesilfiy. Il liml 
dealt with 110 hilln - during the 
Hcgeion.

British ColumbiaThe Snhkatcliewan aMHcmhlv 
‘went furtlier than any other pro- 
yittoe of the Dominion hftHyetdone 
in protectirig the inten-Hta of ho)- 
dieiH agiiinst tax Male proeeedinga 
and also in extvriding the tilne for 
the general moratorium fOrnoldierH, 
givitig proUtction on lioth inatters 
for a perio<l of another year, or f<>r 
a periinl of two year« after the ifis- 
eharge of the aoldier.

To inventigate conditiona in 
the far north where the Indiana 
are reported to Ix; dying in large 
nuinlxtra from Spaniali in fl neu zu 
Dr. B<‘rtha Diamond, of the l*ro

Vl( TUHIA. .lohn Andrew An 
dersoii, aged 70, former auditor 
general of 10 il iah ( olumhia died 
at liiH home here

vANCorvm

Llhelivi» on Feh. lat, a new- 
regulation loreea travellerx on all 
railwayh hi pay mon- for their 
return licketm Ixtlween l<xal poinlx 
on any line of railway in (/ttfiada.

inereaw; ix npproximately 
eight per Cent, over the tariflk 
eharged np to and includirig .Inn, 
:tlNt, Hilft. 

l'OltONTO
ainied men, helieved to Ix- soldierx, 
held up tli ree men at the Y M t A 
fjiiarU'ix at. Kxhihüion camp, Ixaind 
and gagged th«m and nuvlc a 
eluniMy attempt tx> hn ak into the 
Haff which eontaineil $1000 Ix long- 
ing to the V. M.<' A Military 
t zouneil.

A motion xuh
initteil to the city (Mifieil hy.Mayof 
(iule, calling for tln « xpulhion <<1 
all allen Miemien mul for tlie pro 
hihition of Immigration from ein- 
my eountricM wuh urianimouhly
pliMHC<|.

Assembly by a vote of 374 out of 
399 cast by the assembly.

WASHINGTON, Feh.7.-Total 
casualties in the American forces 
in the Archangel region of Russia 
up to and including January 31st 
were 180 killed, died of wounds, 
sickness, or from other causes, 
or missing in action, and 229 
wounded or injured, making a 
total casualty Hst of 409 out of a 
force that numbered 4,925.

PARIS, Feh. 8.—The commis
sion on a society of nations 
reached a substantial agreement 
of the chief pointe discussed last 
night, according to an official 
Statement issued today.

LONDON, Feh. 8. The Bol
shevik government has decided 
that all persons in Russia, ine- 
spective of nationality, must 
serve in the Red army, according 
to a Copenhagen dispatch.

WEIMAR, Feh. 8.-Sentiment 
is fairly crystallised, after various 
party caucuses, in favour of 
transferring the national assembly to Berlin after theEaster holidays.

STOCKHOLM, Feh. 8. - An 
epidemic of typhoid fever is 
ravaging Petrograd, Moscow and 
other places in Russia, according 
to despatches from Petrograd. 
In one hospital in Petrograd, 
twelve doctore and forty nurses 
have died from typhoid.

PARIS. Feb. 9.-The supreme 
council is reported to have

Tb«

Tli ree niHske. I

Yukon.
DAWSON — The |>nwMon D*

vclopincnt Leugne hnx iimmimoUM 
ly fisloptwj re*oliitioriH pftitioning 
the fc<Ji;i*al government, f</i n hurvey 
of ii route from the finirul Trunk 
Huilwuy line in;rtfiwar<l, t-o f/m 
neet the V'iikon territory with the 
prineipal f'afwiian mar kein.

vincial Health Depart-ruent, haaleft 
for Montreal I^ake, Ixv: la Rouge, 
and otlier [x>inth in Northern Suh- 
katehewan.

It haa l>een cMtipiatecl that tli«.- 
Influenza epideiiiic will caune alxmt 
10<N> children in the eity to Ix« 

The

Krank Mef ’ulloiigh, the youth 
ful xlayer <>f Aeting ^ytx etivo 
Krank Williairnt, wmh found guilty 
hy the jury in the aaeize exairt and 
heutene<xi fco Ix- hange'l </n May 2n<).

M/igiht.ratx- KingeffUfl in tln; 
police eourt finc<l E, K. Kluutz, a 
yfumg farmer, of NeuKtadt, $1Ö0<> 
for failirig ty» r«‘|xyt linder the 
Military Scrv ic<- nrl.

Manitoba
WINNim». Hon. Kd Brown,orpliariK or half-orphans. 

hccond wave of the diheahe w;einH | JYovincial 'freaaiirer, announceK
tx> be feKpecially fatal to married I that the uruxy:upiod landx tax for

the pttht financial year will bring 
the hum of $137,000 into the 
provincia! trea*iiry.

John M#>rriw/n memlx:r for 
Kujx-rtH l>and, declanxl that giant 
tirnlx;r wolven were killing off 
entire Ixmdh of riKxrw; in Northern 
Manitoba.

More than 00,000 children

coet of the war is estimated at 
£40,000,000,000 in a special article 
in the Daily Telegraph today.
The author estimates the indirect 
coet of diminished trade and and Cameron. 
financial dißturbance at £60,000,- PARIS, Feb. 6. The official 
000,000. “Vast sums,’’ he says, communication on peace mattere, 
have been used for sheer de- issued thisaftemoon, says: "The 
struction, and vast public debte Committee on the league of 
have been incurred for which nations held its third meeting last 
there is nocorresponding property. night. Appreciable progress was 

WINNIPEG, Feb. 4. Forty made in the case of the draft. It 
men from Manitoba are to be was further unanimously agreed, 
recruited for the Canadian mili- in accordance with the Conference 
tary police force in Siberia at at Quai D’Orsay yesterday. that 
once, according to telegraphic representatives of Czecho-Slo- 
inströctions received by Major vakia, Greece, Poland and Ru- 
G. W. Harris today. mania should be associated with

PARIS, Feb. 5. — The Italian thecommissioninitsdeliberations. 
delegation has agreed upon a In ite second and third sessions 
memorandum, which it will the commission has covered 
present to the peace Conference, practically Lone-third of ite task.

folk and in nc^rly cvc.ry cjtH*, 
young cliildrcn ar«» left alonc in 
the world.

—Alicnx working in the < N.R. 
hhop« here are lx;ing diefeliarged 
and tlie'ir plaeex taken by rettirned 
Holdier«, the provincial employment 
offiee wan notifi#xl.

Quebec
Mf )NTHEA Ij It wa» annormi tG

that tlie ('liwuiinn Vick'-.rx, l,txl 
have i:\oHt tl n cofitrnr.t with an im 
portant Kreneh group for 
Htrucf.imi of ;i cargo ulA&tmr o 
HVaiK dea#lweight for the coa 
arul- nitrat-«' trade lx;tween Kranc< 
and Chile. The vennel will Ix; de 
livenxi in »lune thi« year.

Up to January 27, the motor 
licenae «lejMirtmerit of the provincial 
govfemment had ihhiiad lieemv* for 
over 8<K>0 automobilen in the pro- 
vinfM?. Laat year tto figure for the 

i n January on\y

the dyn
affende! Manitolja'a ncluxilx <laily, 
during the year 1918, according 
to the rejxfit of tlie provincial 
department of education. Tbc 
exact daily average attcndance t/2entire month 

reacherl 2,850.
YORKTON. 

xitting of cr/iirt wan occupied with 
liquor caae# from Kamnack. Dr. 
Mc<,'arterty was found not guilty

fpjote frorn the report, waa 09,908 
<#r 03.04'y/ of the total en roll ment. 

Two years in the |M;nitentiary 
the Heilte

Nova Scotia
HAL1KAX The Nova Scotia 

leginlatur«' eulle«! t/> rncet on
1 "b. 27.

A whole day’n
war
reached a decision at yesterday’s 
meeting that it was necessary to 
impose more severe conditions on

pasHt fi on John
Gilmour \'oung vsli'i udmitted

/
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